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ft*$80 HUNGRY CHORUS GIRLS.All
AllI INDIANT0WN FIRE MONEY. |60All

Nnoe
$80
$25

All
All
All

Ps*i
All I The Very Little Fault Maidens Were Great Eaters—How a < 

Young Citizen Found Them. <

were’nt.
So • olip cimo in from the office with 

$6 30 marked on it, end the young man’s 
laee lengthened. While he was paying 
the bill his char man skipped merrily away.

Some othero el the chorus did not tare 
oo well. Their dudes were a little abort 
el cash, so they through! up in the luneb 
wagon on Market street tor reheshmente.

In Halifax too the chorus girls indulged 
in a lot freoloating aadldrinking. A party 
of commercial urça.atopping at one of the 
hotel o hoard that |ssvtrel ol little Finoters 
wore roomed inbNo.j41, while their apart
ment was No. 32. When the boy called 
at their door to take|their order lor liquid 
refreshment they toldjhim to call at No. 41 
and ask the ladies to] hare some refresh
ment with еетегаї. gentlemen in No. 32.

-Oh thanko,” cried,.the girls “bring us 
up four pints of champagne.”

The drummers nearly dropped dead for 
it just coot them eight dollsrs.

ЛШШЧА WASN'T АЯЯЯВІЯО.

;010
040A Whole Lot of Fire Sufferers are Kicking About the Way 

That Last $5,000 was Divided.
!?............. ?

............. $1.000 $40
$60

?
All........4k>me $60All

$10AllNone
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Eoer since the 6re euEorers of Indian I dollar bill, while people who could buy ard 
to attend I sell them a bait dozen times over received 

fou-, five, six and seven times ten dollars. 
'Naturally enough this sort of dealing 
caused a furore.

The money subscribed for thr St. John

$26All
$50? During their stay ці* Town the Very 

Little Faust company fntertained a small 
sized army of peoplm-both on and ofi the 
stage. The show wfcl of that breezy effer
vescent nature, which is just the thing tor 
hot summer nights, and coming direct from

і tooPerttient
town answered the summon*

) the relief money distribution at Mr. James 
Reynold’s office on August 2nd there has 
boon a turbulent sea of indignation among 
most ot them. The alleged untairneis die- 
played in sharing the tonde sad seeming 
partiality baa brought forth everything 
also but expressions ot satisfaction bom 
many of the victims ot that May catas
trophe of last year, while on the other 
band net a tew are us mum ua oysters, rod 
quite content with the generous allowance 

z made them by the dispensing committee.
Pretty nearly everybody is familar with 

the I act! concerning the agitation brought 
about by certain members ol the Common 
Council to have at least some ot the relief 
money of 1877 withdrawn from that big 
land lor disbursement among the needy 
ones ot Indiantown. The efforts ol D J. 
Purdy M. P. P., Aids. Macrae, MoMulkin 
and others in this direction were strenuous 
and ultimately successful. The government 
allowed that five thousand dollars could be 
very well taken bom the Relief Society 
Fund, and divided equitably among those 
who lost by the more recent big blsse. That 
this mousy woe equitably dirided is the 
question in point, a whole host ai fire suf
ferers claimiag it was aery untairly dis

bursed.
The committee selected to diepenss the 

old was composed ot Messrs. C. A. Ersr- 
ett, Jus. Reynolds, Dr. Inches, Aid. Mo- 
Mulkin and Judge Tuck, and it is upon 

devotsd heads ot these gentlemen 
the censure ot the 
people is falling, 
bin, being the representative ot the 
fire-swept ward, and supposed to have pre
pared the list of needy ones, oomes in tor 

lion’s share of the criticism, whlflnloï
cirim Is unfair. Nevertheless the

sAllz All
1Block

None

Commenting upon the above unofficial 
Hat it might be stated that Warren Cole* 
man ia an old man unable to work, John 
BUzzard ia 80 jeara ot age and was badly 
burned in the fire, Jaa. Hutchison, Bertha 
Brown and Arch Starkey made no appli
cation, thinking the money was for the 
real needy once. The widow McCann ia 
an invalid. The question marks stand tor 
indefinite information.
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OAD*.
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to Quebec

і ANTIC.

ftlly. except Sunday, 
ilj. except Moaday.

LIMITED”
In 116 Hours.

Bough on the Sky Pilot*

Halifax. Aog. 16.—The Halifax Echo 
earned » greet senistion lust week by the 
publication ol » paragraph shout the mar
riage ol i reverend gtntlemin. The 

most amusing end laughable 
one,—was caused by the transposition ot 
several lines ot type in the make-up of the 
paper. An idee of the real tflect ol the 
mirth provoking tranepositinn, can be 
gained from the paragraph as it appeared :

Among the pomagert per the steamer Boston 
yesterday morning were hev. and Mrs.. W. Alvin 
Bobbins, who were married last Thursday at Ba
tavia. New York. Mr. Robbins to the only son of 
Mr. Chsf. K. Robb ns. ol Cbebogue Point, and re
cently graduated with honors at Bates College, 
Maine, and hie wile was Miss Fannie Starley tf 
Batavia, New York. They were met at the what* 
by a number of relatives at Pirknej's Point last 
Thursday night and became a totrl wreck. A por
tion of the materials wae saved. The accident wo* 
cams d by the cable chafing against the rocks on tl e 
bottom esusirg it to break.

Sportsmen Beware.

Already a few venturesome sportsmen, 
over anxious tor the shooting season to open 
have banged away at the siipe on Courtney 
Bay fists. Its well for them the fists are 
so far from the gaze ot the law defenders 
and that a chase in the mud would be ot 
great advange to the man with the g «in, 
for as erre as fate several would hive long 
since been arrested and asked to answer 
the cbrrge ot k:lling game out ot 
Sept. 1st is the earliest day for shooting 
the tiny snipe and Sept. 20th for wood
cock and partridge. ______
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be glad to quote nega
tion to
A. J. HE AIR. 
D.P.A.C. P.IL.

Bt. John. N. B.

She Goes to the police Court When Sbe Goto 
Good and Beady.

y.C. B. ALLAN.

Grand Master of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows for the Maritime Proviucee: Elected at u e 
recent Conren ton held in Halifax.

The following expressive letter heure 
truth on the isos ot it.В Progress is glad- 
to print it because it will give the public 
su idee ol whet en eyesore Sheffield street- 
is to a city like St. John. There is в greet 
dee! oi traffic to end|from the exhibition* 
grounds and the|etreet|ehould he cleared 
ot the human'trash that infest it.

To The Editor of Progress : I would 
like to knowfliow it isjthat on Sunday when 
the Artillery regiment was coming ont of 
the Barrack Green to go to church, 
Amelia Francis was out on Sheffield street 
tearing the clothes ofi Minnie Campbell 
and using some Olathe meet disgraceful 
language that[sny human ears ever heard 
and at that very moment Carmarthen street 
and the corner of Sht ffield was crowded 
with men, women end children from the 
respectable parts of the city to witness 
this disgraceful eoene. Sergeant Campbell 
put in an appearance end caught the lust 
odor of that most sacred muiio of Mrs-

FRANK S. nERRITT.
" Grend Chancellor of the Ktlghti of Pythies of 

New Brunswick : Elected »t the Convention held 
this week In Woodstock.

щ ;
fire sufferers yesrs ego by kibd ft lends all 
over the world and which has since been in 
the care of the Relief and Aid Society was 
supposed to have been given lor the bent fit 
of those who were in need,persons ecfntlly 
in want of prempt monetary assistance in 
order that the necessities of life might be 
provided. In abstracting the five thousand 
dollars Irom this land for the Indiantown 
people the same idea must surely have 
prompted those instrumental in securing it. 
But if report ie to be believed, and report 
is pretty general in this prrticnlar, needy 
persons in the other end of town have been 
most unfairly dealt with, when compared 
with those who are not feeling the effects 
ot the devastating fire of a year ago.

As a matter of fact not a few residents in 
Indiantown are in a better financial pos
ition today then they ever were before the 
fire. The ready cash afforded them by in
surance made it possible for them to build 
homes et their own, and stock up snow with 
furniture etc. But those who found it bird 
enough to make both ends meet before the 
fire, let alone indulging in such luxuries as 
fire insurance poUcies, are now being bow
ed dexJ with the burden imposed by 
the consuming flimeas. Homes have 
had to be reared anew, and furnishings 
gathered about piece by piece in a strug
gling manner. Ready cash had they none, 
and some stood in all they owned alter that 
fateful blaze—a few work day clothes, 
while their neighbors cheerfnl and buoyant 
in spirits tritptd merrily to the banks to 
get their insurance cheques cashed.

And yet these more unfortunate ones 
were hrgely dismissed with such sums as 
$10, $15, $20 or $25, the monied burnt 
outs being tendered $30, $40, $50, $60 
and as high as $70.

Progress wss refused a look at the Ust 
of applicants and their allowances, the rea
son given for the refusal being that it has 
been pre-arranged by the comm ttee not 
to allow the list to become public, as 

persons might be undesirous ot

Г.В.
Boston’s breeziest theatre the sixty mem 
ben ol the aggregation were cramlul of 
Americanisms, and needless to say any
thing they said or did “want”.

It is seldom the St. John mashers ere 
treated to such » thoroughly good-looking 
ind truly juvenile bevy ol chorus girla as 
Game with the traveety company. They ect- 
ed rang and danced tht mielvee in the favor 
ol these goy Lothario’s long before e chance 
wntOardwt to toe if their hair was really 
real, and their lacea naturally pretty. But 
after the curtain went down on the lut act 
end these dainty bite ot feminine humanity 
tripped lorth Irom their dressing rooms in 
two, threes end quartettes the Johnnies 
were right on hand for any kind of an in
troduction, verbal, -ocular, aural or by 
signs. In other words they hung about 
the darkened doorways on Union street end 
tried their best lo accompany the girls to 
their homes. Those whose hearts were 
lus taint “caught on,” while the others 
had to be content with standing by tnd 
looking “sheep’s eyes” at the chic Yankees 
us they flitted by.

There were more then enough chorus 
girls to go round, so several ol them had 
to wander to і heir boarding houses in 
little groups unescorted. On Wednesday 
evening four of these lonesome ones were 
hemming their way to their abode 
on Peter street when a well known young 
cit-'r-n came along. He had no particular 
faite tor the company ol chorus girls jost 
then, is he was coming from the home of 
the ftir charmer he calls all bis own. But 
his affections were abruptly switched off 
onto another track

“Excuse me sir," coyly ventured the 
prettiest girl in the bunch, “but can you 
tell us where we can find a restaraunt 
about hash?, we’re so hungry alter that 
tiresome show !”

The young citizen did not take long in 
gueuiog who bis lair questioners wore, 
and with all the gallantry he could must r 
piloted them to a Charlotte street eating 
establishment.

From Waterloo street to Charlotte wis 
more then enough ot a walk with the 
chorus girls to completely win him over. 
They talked so sweet, smiled so divinely 
and used their eyes end tossed their heads 
so effectively that the staid young citizen 
was eompleily raptured. And it wss his 
first experience with chorus girls too.

, Tut, tot, he would not hear ot their go
ing into the restaurent alone ; il his comp
any was not intrusive. Ot course the young 
ladies had no objection to bis eating with 
them, end so the least commenced.

Cold chicken, «tasks, pastry,drinkables, 
fruit, in toot everything or anything the 
girls wanted they could have. The young 
man wae in the jolliest ot moods and the 
girla just loved him to death as long as bis 
generosity kept on tap. One would 
have thought the fragile creatures, would 
be possessed ol dainty appetites, but they
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some
people are thoroughly aroused, end ap
parently the more they talk the matter 
over among themselves, end as additional 
toots are gleaned, the greater grows their 

indignation.
Among townspeople generally, but psr- 

ticutoily those immediately interested, it 
was token for granted the supplementary 
distribution of aid was for those who were 
really in need, having sustained serions 
losses in the fire, and who had not yet re
covered Irom the set-back. This included 
old end indigent people, widows, invalided 
citizens, etc. In view of this quite a nom 
her of burnt-out folks aent in no applica
tion for [money whatever. New they are 
kicking themselves, so lo speak, for lince 
the distribution it is learned that rich and 
poor alike made application, those who 
might be tanned,rich coming out the big 
end of of the horn, while their worse-off 
neighbonri, and greater sufferers by the 
big blsze have had to be content with the 

•mallest sums given.
According to the discontented ones it 

seems а» И the distributing committee ar
ranged their list ot money grants according 
to the prominence of the recipient, or in 
other words, the better known people were 
pempered with large sums, while the qn-et 
living and obscure sufferers were meted 
eat fid in tiny dribbles. Then again it is 
a notorious tadt that those having liberal 
insnranoa|we considered jost as worthy of 
attention at the hand* ot the committee as 

! those who were nnlortunte enough to le 
T robbed ot their home end chattels without 

s cent of insurance to give them a start 
again after the blaze.

In miny easel the committee seem to 
hive displayed the wildest kind of discrim
ination in slotting the .money, giving 
equal shares to persona whose fortunes 
were entirely different after the eonflsgre- 

<я tion. One person with ample insnranoe to 
hover loe.es would receive the same 

™ amount ta a ,citizen losing ill with no in- 
Maay were aent off without n
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Francia. Instead ot him going* and ar
resting her he merely went to her house 
end held e private converraiion with her. 
That same afternoon Amelia Francia again 
got out on the street and ininltad an up 
town lady that waa passing through the 
street by the name of Mis. Morrison 
by throwing stones and using some 
more of her delightful language. That 
waa told to Sergeant Kilpatrick and 
he reported her for throwing atones and 
using abusive language. Sergeant Camp
bell told her on Mondey to be it the court 
Tuesday morning at ton o’clock. He also 
ordered several ot the respectable people 
who sew and heard Amelia Francis to ap
pear as witnesses against her. They were 
all in court except Amelia and she waa 
racing up and down Sheffield street say
ing that she did not have to go to court 
when Henderson and Ritchie ordered her, 
that she would go when she got ready, and 
when she would go Sergeant Campbell 
would get her ont, and sure enough she did 
not go until the afternoon and all the wit
nesses were gone and she was ordered 
home. If it had been anyone else herring 
Nell Mitchell end Amelia Francis and 
Lottie Hornet, three ot the most noted 
characters ot that street, they would have 
been dragged to the court before eleven 
o’clock Tuesday morning and would hove 
been justly punished. These three women 
constantly get intoxicated end abase re
spectable oitisens when passing through 
the street. It these three women were ой 
that street the street would be ten times 

A Lower Cove Resident.
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hiving others know that they bad ap
plied for relief, and as to what they re

ceived.
It ran be seen this excuse was in its it

self of n ffimay character, for Progress 

ha» learned that the list was shown to out
siders. Nevertheless requests have been 
so showered upon this paper to print even 
an unofficial lût that an endeavor has been 
made to get at some of the names and be 
quests. The following was (earned and 
while a few diserepeneiee may be found 
among the amount, here quoted, on the 
whole the liât ia pretty nearly correct :

:!
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Png wash, Plot on
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і end Point du * *A
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train Hav
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August 14.core on theBB .:

Died lo the Lnnotto A.jlum.

. Some time ego Progress printed en in
teresting story ol the Salvation Army res
cue home end the maternity hospital work 
that waa being done mentioning in that 
connection the reformation of a well known 
woman, Grace Welker. For tome time 
her mind appeared to be week but she wae 
a constant and devoted attendant upon the 
children. This did not continue however 
end it became necessary to remove her to 
the provincial lunatic asylum where she 
died s week or two ago.
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dol't', insurance Or HO insurance,and this 
too seems very strange to many people.

It is iaid[tbat 223 fire «offerers made ap
plication for reliet to the committee ml 
trusted with the disposition 6f the Reliet 
Society’» $5000. H eaoh applicant had 
received an equal share that amount would 
have been something over 22 dollars, 
bate Irrge [percentage of the needy 

funded over s miserly te
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